SUMMARY

Problem
The Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) is a Joint Service Battery used for selection and classification of recruit applicants. When the reference population used for norming the ASVAB was changed from a 1944 metric to a 1980 metric, problems with the speeded tests were detected, which led to questions regarding their use. One speeded test, Numerical Operations (NO), is used in calculating the Armed Forces Qualification Test (AFQT) composite. Because of the recent concerns centered on the ASVAB speeded tests, it was proposed that the NO be removed from the AFQT and that an alternative AFQT composite definition be developed. The service labs produced 17 candidate AFQT definitions, each of which did not contain a speeded test.
Purpose
The purpose of the present study was to identify the most valid of 17 alternative AFQT definitions that would have the least impact upon minorities and women.
Approach
Comparisons of the alternative AFQT composites with the current AFQT were made on the basis of two selected criteria:
(1) predictive validity, and (2) subgroup score distributions of minorities and women.
Therefore, two methods of analyses were performed. The first method (Method 1), produced validity coefficients between the 17 alternative AFQT definitions (including the current AFQT) and the final school grade (FSG) in 24 Navy class "A" schools. For the second method (Method 2), subgroup score distributions by gender and race across AFQT mental levels were developed for the current AFQT composite and the 17 alternative AFQT definitions. The distributions produced by the alternatives were then compared to the current AFQT distribution in order to assess the impact each alternative would have on gender and race. Two samples were utilized: (1) the American Youth Population (AYP), and (2) the FY84 Navy Recruit Population (NRP).
Results
Method 1. All 17 alternative AFQT composites had validities that were either equal to or greater than the validity for the current AFQT. Thus, it is difficult to determine a viable alternative AFQT composite based solely on the predictive validity criterion. Method 2. In Sample A, alternative AFQT composites VE+AR+MK, VE+AR, VE+MK, and VE+MK+GS showed relatively littlc change in score distributions of females and Blacks from the current AFQT. For Sample B, these four composites also showed minimal negative impact for females and Blacks.
Conclusions
Of the 17 alternative AFQT composites, four were foind to be promising rcp!acements for the current AFQT composite. In order to determine whicn of the four would be recommended, additional criteria were considered. These criteria that were employed in a parallel study included: (1) AFQT length, the new AFQT should be long enough to minimize test compromise, and (2) AFQT content; the new AFQT should have a balance of
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INTRODUCTION
Background
The Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) is a Joint Service Battery used for selection and classification of recruit applicants. The Armed Forces Qualification Test (AFQT) formed of 4 of the 10 subtests; Word Knowledge (WK), Paragraph Comprehension (PC), Arithmetic Reasoning (AR), and one half of Numerical Operations (NO) is used to determine an applicant's eligibility for enlistment. As a result of recent concerns regarding the current definition of the AFQT, the present study examines the use of other combinations of ASVAB subtests as possible alternative AFQT definitions.
Prior to 1980, the AFQT consisted of the WK, AR, and Space Perception (SP) tests. The definition of the AFQT changed with the introduction of ASVAB Forms 8, 9, and 10 in October 1980. The WK test was replaced by Verbal (VE), which is the combination of the WK and PC tests, the SP test was dropped from the AFQT and the ASVAB battery altogether. The NO test was added to the current AFQT to make it a longer and more reliable selection instrument. Because it contains more test items, the current AFQT is believed to discourage coaching of recruit applicants, which would have been easier on the prior and shorter AFQT.
In addition to specifying a minimum score on the AFQT, the Navy uses a table--Success Chances for Recruits Entering the Navy (SCREEN)--to determine eligibility. In the Navy, an applicant's AFQT score is combined with age and level of education to determine the probability of their attriting from boot camp. Only applicants with a high probability of successfully completing the first enlistment are accepted.
Problem
The major problem with the current AFQT composite centers around the speeded test, NO. Initial concerns with the ASVAB speeded tests occurred during the reference scaling of the ASVAB and AFQT to the 1980 American Youth Population (AYP) of 18 to 23 year olds (Maier & Sims, 1982; Sims & Maier, 1983) . It was found that the average scores on the NO and the other speeded test, Coding Speed (CS) for the 1980 AYP sample were lower than the scores for recruits and military applicants. Earles, Giuliano, Ree, and Valentine (1983) suggested this discrepancy could have been the result of the differences in the answer sheets used, which in turn affected the time sensitivity of the speeded tests. A study by Wegner and Ree (1985) further verified these results.
Although the scores on the speeded tests were eventually corrected for the 1980 AYP reference population, the issue of sensitivity in the speeded tests remains. For example, in October 1984 during the Initial Operational Testing and Evaluation (IOT&E) of ASVAB forms 11/12/13, it was found that the average scores on the new ASVAB forms were two raw score points lower than the average score on the anchor test (ASVAB form 8A). Further investigation by the Air Force revealed differences in print style and formal in the NO subtest between ASVAB forms 11/12/13 and the anchor test, which accounted for this discrepancy. Since NO is used in calculating the AFQT, the accuracy of measured trainability by the AFQT may be affected. Therefore, it was proposed that the NO be removed from the AFQT and that an alternative AFQT composite definition be developed. As a result, the service labs produced 17 candidate AFQT definitions, each of which did not contain a speeded subtest. Horne (1986) , who investigated the 17 proposed definitions, discussed several considerations such as length and composition of the alternatives in selecting a comparable AFQT alternative. In terms of length, the 17 candidate definitions vary in the number of tests and test items each one contains. Horne suggests that the new AFQT definition should include an adequate number of tests and test items for several reasons. First, a longer AFQT reduces the probability of test compromise. Second, variation due to true ability rather than chance becomes greater with longer tests. Finally, raw AFQT scores are converted to percentiles. A longer test would result in fewer percentile score gaps, which means a more accurate transformation of scores.
In terms of what combination of ASVAB subtests should make up the composition of the new AFQT definition, Horne (1986) proposes two standards. First, the definition should have an equal balance of verbal and math constructs because they are both considered important general measures of trainability. Second, the technical construct should have a lesser weight because of its negative impact on females.
Purpose
The purpose of the present study was to: (1) evaluate 17 proposed alternative AFQT definitions with regard to predictive validity and race and gender distributions relative to the current AFQT, and (2) determine which alternative was the most suitable to replace the current AFQT.
APPROACH
Two criteria were used as a basis for comparison between the alternative AFOT definitions and the current AFQT. The first criterion, predictive validity, was chosen because the AFQT is primarily used as a measure of general trainability; thus, any suitable definition should be predictive of training performance. The second criterion consisted of various distributions of minorities and women across AFQT mental levels as defined by the alternative AFQT definitions. This criterion was selected to assess any negative impact that these definitions might have on the recruitment of minorities and women into the Armed Services.
Alternative Definitions
Seventeen alternative AFQT definitions were proposed by the service laboratories as candidate replacements for the current AFQT. Table I lists the current AFQT and all 17 alternative AFQT definitions. Table I Current AFQT and Proposed
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Data were obtained from 7,204 students attending 24 Navy class "A" schools from October 1980 to October 1982. The schools were clustered under one of six Navy selector composite groups. All six selector composite groups and the schools within each cluster are listed in Table 2 .
Procedure
Uncorrected validity coefficients were computed for each school by correlating the current AFQT and the alternati-ve AFQT definitions with final school grade (FSG). Tables A-I through A-6 in Appendix list the coefficients for each school by class "A" school selector composite clusters. For example, Table A-I contains validity information for each of the seven schools within the General Technical cluster. The class "A" school course numbers are listed across the top of the page and the number of cases in each are * listed beneath. The validities of the Generad Technical Composite (VE+AR), the current AFQT percentile score, and the current AFQT raw score are listed next followed by the validities of all 17 alternative AFQT definitions. The final column labeled "AVG" provides the weighted average validities across schools within the cluster. Tables A-2 through A-6 contain similar information for each of the remaining selector composite cluster of schools.
The average weighted validity coefficients across schools for the alternative AFQT definitions range from .33 to .38 in the General Technical cluster. Validity coefficient ranges for the remaining clusters are: .33 to .40, Mechanical; .29 to .40, Electronics; .17 to .28, Clerical; .27 to .36, Basic Electricity and Electronics; and .11 to .31, Machinery Repairman. Table 3 presents the six selector composite clusters, number of schools within each cluster and the average weighted validities within each cluster for the AFQT percentile, raw AFQT, and 17 AFQT alternatives. The last column contains the average validities across the six selector composite clusters. The average coefficients across clusters for all 17 alternatives are either equal to or higher than the average validity coefficient for the raw AFQT. There are several explanations why the current AFQT would have low predictive validity.
First, entrance into the Navy is based on the current AFOT. Therefore, the AFQT would be subject to the greatest amount of range restriction compared to any other composite, thereby reducing its predictive value. Second, the current AFQT is composed of only four ASVAB subtests. The number of subtests used for the alternatives range from three to as many as eight. A composite with eight subtests, as opposed to a composite with only three, would yield higher predictive validity. Finally, the current AFQT has a speeded test (NO) that has been found to be sensitive to various testing conditions. In summary, it is difficult to determine a viable alternative AFQT composite definition based solely on the predictive validity criterion. 
METHOD 2
In Method 2, the impact of adopting a new AFQT definition was evaluated by estimating the number of minorities and women falling into each of the AFQT mental level categories and comparing this with what is provided by the current AFQT. Two samples were utilized: (1) the AYP, and (2) the FY84 Navy Recruit Population (NRP). Table 4 contains the different mental level categories (Maier & Sims, 1986 ) and the AFQT percentile score boundaries for each.
The AFQT raw scores that define the mental level categories were determined using the 1980 AYP, which was administered ASVAB Form 8A. Table 5 contains the lower rpw score boundaries corresponding to each of the six mental level categories of Table 4 based on the distributions of the 17 alternative AFQT definitions in the AYP population. As an example, a raw score of 97 for ALT-a equals an AYP percentile score of 93, which defines the bottom of the AFQT mental level category I. Once raw score mental level boundaries were determined, the percent of males, females, whites, and blacks in each AFQT category was estimated for each of the 17 alternative AFQT definitions. 
Procedure
The percentage distributions of males and females across mental levels for the AFOT and the alternative AFQT definitions were estimated and are listed in Table 6 . The last column labeled "Total Diff" is the sum of the differences (absolute difference) between the percent of males and females in each of the six AFQT mental level categories. Utilizing the same procedure, percentage distributions were also computed for Whites and Blacks in the AYP. These distributions are listed in Table 7 .
Results and Discussion
As indicated by Table 6 , the percent of females is less than the percent of males in categories I and I and greater than males in categories liA, IIIB, and lV for the current AFQT. This trend was also found for the 17 proposed alternatives. However, the percent of females versus the percent of males varied in category V. Table 7 shows that the percent of Whites is greater than the percent of Blacks in mental level categories I, II, IIIA, and IIIB and less than Blacks in categories IV and V for the current AFQT. This trend is also consistent with all 17 of the proposed alternatives.
Inspection of
The last column in Tables 6 and 7 labeled "Total Diff" is the sum of the differences (absolute difference) between the percent of males and females (Table 6 ) and the percent of Whites and Blacks (Table 7 ) across the mental level categories. As an example, for ALT-a in Table 6 , the percent of males in category I is 10.7 percent while females have 2.8 percent indicating a difference of 7.9 percent. The differences in the remaining mental levels for ALT-a are: 7.5 percent, category II; -2.1 percent, category liA; -6.4 percent, category IIIB; -6.7 percent, category IV; and -0.2 percent, category V. Thus, the absolute sum of these differences is 30.8 percent. For the present study, the Total Diff score was the measure chosen to assess the impact of the 17 alternative AFQT definitions compared to the current AFQT.
In Table 6 , the Total Diff score for the current AFQT is 14.8 percent while the 17 alternative definitions have scores that range from 10.5 to 58.4 percent. Four alternative definitions have Total Diff scores that are comparable to the current AFQT. They are:
(1) ALT-p (VE+MK) 10.5 percent; (2) ALT-q (VE+MK+GS) 15.6 percent; (3) ALT-i (VE+AR) 16.7 percent; and (4) ALT-c (VE+AR+MK) 16.8 percent. Adoption of any of these four alternatives would mean relatively little change from the current AFQT.
In terms of race, Table 7 shows a Total Diff score of 95.3 for the current AFQT. The Total Diff scores for the alternative definitions range from 84.9 to 104.8 percent. The following alternatives had either lower Diff scores or, were at the most, two percentage points higher than the Diff score for the AFQT: 
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The definitions that had the smallest Total Diff scores for gender and race were: ALT-c (VE+AR+MK), ALT-i (VE+AR), ALT-p (VE+MK), and ALT-q (VE+MK+GS).
Subsequent analyses with Sample B will be limited to these four.
Sample B--FY84 Navy Recruit Population ASVAB scores were collected for 78,193 FY84 Navy recruits.
Procedure
Percentage distributions of males and females across mental levels for the AFQT and the four alternatives were computed and listed in Table 8 . Percentage distributions for Whites and Blacks are listed in Table 9 . Results and Discussion
As indicated by Table 8 , the percent of males is greater than the percent of females in categories 1, II, and IV for the AFQT and all four alternatives. These results are consistent with the results from Sample A. The Total Diff score for the AFQT is 16.8 percent while the scores for the four alternatives are relatively close. These scores ranged from 13.9 to 18.0 percent. Only ALT-c with a Diff score of 13.9 percent would result in a lower percentage difference. Although the other alternatives have larger percentage differences, the amount is minimal.
As indicated by Table 9 , the percent of Whites is larger than the percent of Blacks in mental categories I, II, and IIIA, while the Blacks have larger percentages in categories IIIB and IV. This trend is similar to the AYP with the exception of category IIIB, where the Whites have a larger percentage. The Total Diff scores for the four alternatives range from 65.1 to 75.1 percent, with a score of 72.2 percent for the current AFQT. Adoption of any of these four alternatives would mean relatively little change from the current AFQT.
DISCUSSION
The alternatives found to have the least amount of percent change between males and females in Sample A were VE+AR+MK, VE+AR, VE+MK, and VE+MK+GS. These four alternative definitions also had "Total Diff" scores comparable to the current AFQT with regard to the percent of Whites and Blacks in Sample A. In terms of Sample B, the same four alternatives continued to show a minimum negative impact on females and Blacks.
As discussed earlier, Home (1986) suggested that the length and composition of the alternatives be considered in evaluating for comparability to the AFQT. Therefore, in order to determine which one of the four alternatives should be recommended, length and composition were utilized as additional criteria.
In terms of length, Horne suggested that the length of the new AFQT definition be long rather than short. The current AFQT has a total of 130 scored itens. However, the NO portion that has 50 items is halved, thus the scores range from 0 to 105 at half point increments. The number of items scored for the four alternative definitions are: (1) VE+MK (75 items), (2) VE+AR+MK (100 items), (3) VE+AR (80 items), and (4) VE+MK+GS (105 items). Based on length advantages of longer tests, the alternatives VE+AR and VE+MK would be too short because they both have significantly fewer items than the current AFQT.
With regard to composition, Horne (1986) proposed that the new AFQT definition be balanced in terms of verbal and math constructs. In addition, the new definition should have less weight on the technical construct. Of the four alternative AFQT definitions, only VE+AR+MK has a balance of verbal and math constructs. The VE component is composed of WK and PC thereby, giving the alternative definition two verbal constructs (WK and PC) and two math constructs (AR and MK). In terms of the technical construct, all four alternative AFQT definitions would qualify as none of them contain a technical subtest.
Finally, the Horne study found the following alternative AFQT definitions to be the most promising: (1) VE+AR+MK, (2) VE+AR+GS+MK, and (3) 2AR+2WK+2PC+MK.
In another similar study by the Air force Human Resources Laboratory (AFHRL), Wegner and Ree (1986) recommended the following alternative AFQT definitions: (1) VE+AR+MK, (2) VE+AR, and (3) 2AR+2WK+2PC+MK.
Of the four AFQT alternative definitions found suitable for replacement of the current AFQT, only VE+AR+MK was recommended by both Horne (1986) and Wegner and Ree (1986) .
RECOMMENDATIONS
The alternative AFQT definition VE+AR+MK is the most promising replacement f-or the current AFQT and is recommended as the composite definition to replace the current AFQT. In comparison to the current AFQT, it had a comparable predictive validity and showed a minimum negative impact on females and Blacks in both Samples A and B. In addition, VE+AR+MK is: (1) adequately long enough to minimize test compromise, (2) composed of a balanced verbal and math construct, and (3) is recommended by two parallel studies. Therefore, the alternative VE+AR+MK is recommended. bSee Table 2 for definitions. bSee Table 2 for definitions.
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